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lntroduction

SU M \,,1 ARY

New zealand is a parliarnentary demo.racy situated in the South Pa.ific. lt has a populatjon of around 4.3 million in a

i'l J d-e-rol-pl . Nav.TeJ-,d1" "r," -r - onoflyr itl .;?."blL T, 'l- rLri'r8o o 6 v.e\5!.to"
complementing a highly efticient export-oriented ag.icultutal iector New Zealand's high proportion of winter sunshine

hours and considerable rainfall provide an ideal resource base for pastor3l agriculture, forestry, horticulture and hydro-

electricity generation. Hydro electricity provides a relatjvely cheap source of energy and has allowed the development

of energy-based industries such as aluminium refinement, New Zealand is also a popular overseas visitor destination and

tourism is an important source of export income.

Economy

Over the last quarter of a century, the New Zealand economy has changed from being one ofihe most regulated in the

Organisation for Economic Cooperatior and Developmeni (OECDI to one ofthe least regulated- The minority National Party

governrnent elected in November 2008 aimsto lift the long-term performance ofthe economy through six key policy drivers:

a growth-enhancing tax system; better public services; suppor! for science, innovahon and tradej better regulation, including

reglr,atjon around natural resources; investment in infrastructure; and improved education and skills.

The New Zealand e.onomy entered recession in early 2008, before the effects of the global financial crlsis wdre felt later in

the year. A drought over the 2007/08 summer led to lower production of dairy products in the first half of 2008, Domestic

activityslowed sharplyover 2008, as high fuel and food pricesdampened private consumption, while high interest rates and

falling house prices drove a rapid decline in residential investment. €conomicactivityfellsharplVfollowingtheintensification

of the global financial crisis ln September 2008, contracting 0-9% in the December quarter 2008 and 0.89" in the March

qLarle 7O09. wil'l p.odu(hon CDP driven bv reductions in r.d rufacturing, const'u(tion. a1d who.,ale ard ,ela I l rade.

The combinatjon of exceptionally low 6xed mortgage interest rates and rapidly increasing net migration ed to house prices

rising in the lune quarter 2009, after prices had declined 9.8% from the December 2007 peak- Renewed optjmism in lhe

economy drove consumer and business.onfidence higher, with activity recordlng modest growth of 0-2% ir the June quarter

2009. This quarierlv expansion marked the end of a five-quarter recession which began in March 2008, during which the

New Zea and economV contracted a cumulative 3.3%. The relative shallowness of the recession compared favourably with

other nations in the OECD, with New Zealand the seventh least affected out of the 30 member nations.

The economy recorded further positive growth in the Septembe. quarter 2009, with production and erpenditure GDP both

up 0,2% owing to strong primarV production and private consumption, Annual average growth is expected to improve from

the 2.2% recorded in the year to September 2009 to -0.4% in the year to March 2010, driven by a recovery in domestic

demand. ln addition to stronger residential investment resultjng from the housing rnarket Tecovery, stTonger consumer

confidence and a higher popul:hon base is expected to have a positive impact on private consumptron in the near term.

Further out, the strengthening global econorny and a lower exchange rate are forecast to result in stronger export volumes

driving economic growth.

The annual current account deficit narrowed from 8.7% of GDP in December 2008 to 3.1% of GDP in September 2009,

reflecting a sharp reduchon in imports, lower international interest pavments and weaker profits for overseas-owned firms,

As a proportion of 6DP, the deficit is expected to rise gradually over the medi!m term, in llne with ircreased demand for

imported goods and hlgher interest rates

Annual Consumer Price lndex (CPL) lnfiation fe I to 2.0% in the year to September 2009 after reaching 5.1% one year earlier.

This figure is expected to increase slightly over the medium term, but remain within the Reserve Bank's target band of 1% to

3%. The moderate outlook for inflation reflects higher tradables lnflatjon (owing to an expected lower exchange ratei, offset

by lower non-tradables infation (reflecting continuing spare capacity in ihe economV).

Response to lnternational Credit Crisis

ln response to the internatjonal credit crisis, the Reserve Bank began owering the Official Cash Rate (OCR) in July 2008

and introduced a range of facilities designed to ensure that adequate liquidity was available to the banking sector. The



government provided further 5upport, introducing retaiL and whoLesale bank guarantees, along with personal incorne tax

clrts on 1 October 2008 and again on 1 Apri 2009. Other measLres taken by the government inclLrde:

. an accelerated package of'ready-to-roll' infrastructure projects spanning the housing, transport, educatron and energv

sectors at an estimated cost of almost 5500 million; and

. a relief package designed to assist small and rnedium-sized businesses lwhich make up the largest proportion of

New Zealand firms) in order to r€duce compliance costs and improve the business environment in the face of the crisis.

Macroeconomic Policy

ln the area of macroeconomic policv, the Reserve Bank Act 1989 and the Pubiic tinance Act 1989 (as amended ,n 2004)

continue to set the framework. ln lune 2006, the New Zealand Treasurv and the Reserve Bank of New Zealand co hosted

a Macroeconomic Policy Forum that brought together inter.ational and domestic experts lo examine New Zealand's

macroeconomic framework. The overall assessment ofthe invited speakers and particlpants was that ihe essential elements

of New Zealand's macroeconomic policy insttutions are sound and appropriat€.

Further assessrnent of the macroeconomlc poliay framework was undertaken as part of an enquiry into the operatron

of monetary policy in New zealand by Parliament's Finance and Expendlture Select Committee. The Committee's reporl

presented to Parliament in September 2008largely endorsed the current monetary po icy frameworl, with recommendalions

to lmprove the information available to policy makers and to strengthen the institutiona! focus on increasing productjvity

growth.

Monetary Po li(y

The focus of monetary policy is on rnaintaining price stability. A Policy Targets Agreement between the Gove.nor of the

Reserve Bank of New zealand and the Mjnister of Finance sets out the specific targets for maintaining price stabiiitv, whi e

seeklng to avoid unnecessary instability in outpLrt, iaterest rates and the exchange rate, The most recent Agreement was

signed in December 2008 after the new government took office, There were no substantive changes to the Agreement. The

policy target is to keep future CPI inflation outcomes bet\ reen 106 and 3o6 on average over the rnedium term.

From 2004 untjl mid-2008, monetary policy was in a Ughtening phase with the Reserve Bank increasing the OCR by a total

of 325 basis points from 5.0% in January 2004 to a peak of 8.25% in luly 2007. The po rcy f8hlenrng reflected a prolonged

period of strength in the domestic economy, which left productjve resources stretched and led to a rise in non tradable

inflation. ln line with moves by central banks around the world, the Reserve Eank comrnenced an easing cvcle in response

to the internahona financial crisis. The OCR was reduced by 150 basls points in December 2008 and again in January 2009

following smal er cuts at each of the previous three rate reviews, Furthea cuts at the next two reviews brought the OCR to

2.5% in April 2009. ln January 2010, the OCR remained at 2.5%-

Recent statements from the Reserve Bank, the latest being in lanuary 2010, suggest that rates rray begin to tjghten from

themiddleof20lO.TheBanknotedthatthecurrentpolicysettingsareconsistentwrthinflationrenraLningwdhrnthetarget

band over the medium term as both tradab e and non'tradable inflation continue to be weak.

Fiscal Policy

On the frscalfront, the 1990s saw a consolidation of the country's fiscal positjon with the Fiscal ResponsibilitY Act (now Part 2

of the Pub ic Finance Act 1989) ensur,ng that fiscal policy is prudent and transparent- The government remains committ€d

to rnaiataining a sound fiscal position.

in 2008/09, a deficit on the government operatjng balance of 510.5 billion was recorded. This compares with a surplus of

52.38 billlon in 2007108 and 58.02 billion in 2006/07. An operating deficit of 54.8 billion is forecast for 2009/10.

Dire.t Public Debt

Arl0lL.e7009.\ewTedldndsBro,'directpJblcoebtwass4l.3or lior,or,8.1"/olpsnnaledGDP A[ the sarre date,

public sector foreign-currency debt was S4.2 billjon, and interest charges on foreign currency debt were S48 million. The

gove'nne1t has no nel oreiEn cu.'elc\ oeot.
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SELECTE D STATISTICAL
AND FINANCIAL DATA

2CC5 2C3a 2CC7 2!08 2CC3

(dollar amounts in millionsl

Gross Domestic Product at Current Pri.es (1){2) 751.,1O'l 1.6A,213 16a,32a 181,259 a4,a\2

Ann!alaverase % chanBe in RealGDP (11(2)13)

Population lthousands) (4)

Unemployment Rate (5)

ChanCe in corsL..€r Pri.e ndex (6)

Exchanse Rate {7)

90 Day Bank BillRate (8)

10 Year Governmert Loan Stock Rate (8)

rerms ofTrade rnde)( (2)(9)

Current Account Deficit as a % of GDP (1)(2)

3 7 3.2 0.9 2.9 (1.4)

4,134 4,185 4,228 4,269 4,316

3_8 3.1 3.1 4-O 6.0

2.4 4.0 2.O 4.0 1.9

0.7085 0.6190 0.7559 0-1607 0.6374

1.03 1_41 8.32 8.68 2.18

s.11 s_84 6_12 6.42 5.98

1,091 1,091 1,122 1,242 1,185

16.1%) (9.0%) (8.0%) lt.8%) l7.9%)

Government Finance(:.0)

Year ended 30June 2OO4IOS 2OOslO6 2006107 2OOTIOA 2oOS/09 2009/10(11)

(dollar amounts in millions)

OBEGAL (12)

Gains/(Losses)

Operating Balance

% ofGDP

Net Dlrect Domestic Borrowing

Net Direct Overseas Borrowing

17,425 14,549 41,419

64,334 68,129 75,842

7,091 5,860 5,637

2,451 2,162 (3,2s3)

9,542 4,022 2,344

6.f,6 4.aa 1.3%

83,971 96,821 105,514

65,361

58,292

7,A75

11,14l)
5,931

3.9.

54,240

(662)

559

1,727

u,296)

/.7,221.)

(16)

13,917)

312

8,454

171

Direct Pu b lic Debt

lnternalFunded Debt

lnternal Floating Debt

ExternalD€bt

l

Tota Dlr.ct Pub ic Debt 36,081.6 35,520-3 31,21r-4 31,913.9 41,29a-7
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The Economy of New Zealand: Overview

lntroduction
New zealand has a small open economy which operates on free market principles. lt has sizable manufacturing and service

sectors complementing a highly eificient agricultural sector. New Zealand is highly dependent on the primary sector with

commodities accountingfor around half of totalgoods exports. Exports ofgoods and services account foraround onethird

of real expenditure GDP.

Rece nt Economic Perf ormance and Outlook
Between 2000 and 2007, the New Zealand economy expanded by an average of 3.5% each year as private consumption and

residentiallnvestmeni grew strongly. Ann!a inflation averaged 2.6%, comfortablywithlnthe Reserve Bark's lyoto 3% laryel

range, whlle the current account deficit averaged 5.8% of GDP over this period.

The New Zealand economy entered recesslon in early 2008, before the effects of the global financial crisis set in later in

the year. A drought over the 2007/08 surnmer led to lower production of dairy products in the first half of 2008. Domestic

actjvity slowed sharp y over 2008 as high fuel and food prices dampened domestic consumption whl e high interest rates and

falling ho!se prices drove a rapid decline in resldential investment-

The outlookforthe NewZealand economy deteriorated sharply followlng the intensification ofthe globa financla crisis

in September 2008. Similar to experiences across advanced econorries, business and consumer confidence plLJmmeted

as uncertainty dominated the gobal finan€ia and economic environment- ln addltion, ocal banks'access to funding in

overseas markets was temporarilV curtailed at the height of the crisis. Economlc actjvity contracted 0.9% in the December

quarter 2008, with production GDP affected by a reduction in manufacturing, construchon and wholesale and retailtrade.

On the expenditure side, lnvestment fe sharp y while the extent of uncertalnty in the global economy was evident in arge

decllnes for both services and goods exports. Ove.seas importers ran down stocks ln the face ofthe uncertainty, whie

inbound tourism continued to weaken as fears around job securiiy and declining incomes weighed on decisions to trave .

The government and the Reserve Bank responded to the crisis with a range of measures designed to alleviate its effects. The

Reserve Bank lowered the OCR from its level of 8.25% over the year to luly 2008 to a low of 2.5% at the end of Aprl 2009.

The Reserve Bank also introduced a range of faci ities to ensure that adequate iquiditv was availab e to the banking sectoL

The government introduced retail and who esale bank guarantees aimed at restor ng confidence in the banking sector and

providing banks wlth lmproved access to who esale funding. The LabouF ed government proceeded wlth p€rsonal income

tax clrts on l October 2008 and the new National led government, which came to power in Novenber 2008, introduced

further tax reductions effective from 1 April 2009.

Other measures were also taken by the new governrnent in December 2008 almed more directly ai alleviating the effects of

the downturn, includlng:

. 3n accelerated package of'ready-to-ro l' infrastructLrre projects spanning the houslng, transport, educetion and energy

sectors at an estjmated cost of a most $500 mi lon; and

. a temporary relief package deslgned to assist srnall and medium-sized bLrslnesses (which nake up the largest proportion

of New Zealand businesses] in order to reduce complance costs and improve the business envlronment in the face of

the crlsis.

6loba uncertainty lntenslfied inthe March quarter 2009, asthegloba crisis extended and the New Zealand economy fel

a further 0.8% from the prevlous quarter, resulting in a 1.4% decline in annua average terms. As ln the December quarter

2008, manufactur:ng fell sharply, along wlth whole!a e and retai trade. New Zealand's manufacturing and export sectors

u/ere affected less by the global financial crisis than many other countries, part y because of the country's d€pendence on

prlmary commodiiy exports, which remained in demand even though world prices fe in most cases, and because the maln

marketfor manufactured exports, Australia, was a so Less affected bythe globa financia crsls. On the expendlture side,

private consurnption fell 1.2% - the largest quarterly dec lne since 1991 whlle weak domestic demand was reflected in a

third consecutive fall n both goods and serv ces imports, with tota imports down 20% from thelr peak in lune 2008.

Mid March 2009 marked a turnlng point jn global sentiment, as equity markets around the wor d ra lied from exceptionally

low levels and rlsk averslon began to wane. The Reserve Bank made its seventh consecutive reduction in the OCR in April

2009, lowering officia rates to 2.5%,5i5 basis points lower than the July 2008 peak. Borrowing .ates fell ln line wlth

reductions ln officlal rates, with fixed mortgage interest rates reaching hlstoric lows ln earlv 2009. At the same time, net
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